
Welcome Guide



Welcome to The Awesome Ladies 
Project!  I am Kristin, aka rukristin: 
Feminist Scrapbooker, and I am so 
excited that you are here in the 
ALP community.

Hey friend!

Thanks for being the newest Awesome 
Lady! 

I am so excited that you are here. The 
strength of the ALP is our members, and 
you being here makes us even stronger.

Let me tell you a little about us. 

We’re the Awesome Ladies Project: 
where feminist scrapbookers like you 
document your life on your own terms 
and have a great time doing it.

We've got an amazing community, a 
great app (and website), classes, forums, 
challenges, prompts, groups, an 
incredible gallery and so much more. 

Don't try to do everything. There is a 
lot here, pick one thing to start. We like 
to normalize opting-out when it's right.
This is a drama-free zone. There are 
other places and spaces in our lives for 
drama, this is not one of them. 
You are always enough. No matter 
what you make, no matter how you 
show up, no matter what your life 
looks like. 

This guide will give you an overview of 
what we have going on here at the 
Awesome Ladies Project and help you get 
the most out of the community. 

A few things of note before we dive in:

Let's get started.
xoxo,
K

Hey!

P.S. There are LOTS of clickable links 
in this PDF so click away!



What is
Feminist Scrapbooking?

Feminist scrapbooking is the art + craft of telling the
stories of your life with pictures, creative supplies,
words, and the bits of life you pick up along the way.

The belief that every person has a life and
stories worth scrapbooking — yes, even and
especially you!

The belief that every person has agency over
their own stories — and engaging with them on
paper, with your hands, is a way of reclaiming
them for yourself

The belief that scrapbooking is not just a thing
that moms do with pictures of their kids —
though it totally can be that, too!

Intersectional!

It's also...

It doesn't matter what you or 
your stories look like. 

You can be a feminist scrapbooker.

https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/inspiration/what-is-feminist-scrapbooking-2/
http://ht/


hey, i'm rukristin!

Born + raised in the North Jersey
suburbs of NYC. I miss real pizza,
family, and diners. In that order. 
I live in East Lansing, MI with my
partner Jeff, and my magical ever-
growing vegetable garden (gotta
grow those pizza ingredients)

 

Studied intersectional feminism 
and women in American politics 
at Rutgers University.
I suffer from two overlapping 
headache disorders. Migraines 
& the rare and less heard-of 
(and one that really messes with 
my life) paroxysmal hemicrania.

F E A T U R E D  I N

And that's the deal — I never imagined running my own business until these headaches

forced me to radically change how I was going to live my life. But, now I'm exactly where I'm

supposed to be; here helping humans just like you learn how to tell their stories with

pictures, paper supplies, words, and the bits of life that we pick up along the way

Founder and Head Lady at the ALP

a bit about me:



Your story matters and you are the best person to tell it.

No matter what your life looks like, you have stories that matter. You are the author of

your own adventure -- don't sit around and let other people tell the stories of who you 

are, what you stand for, and what your lived experiences have been. 

You are the only person who has been around the whole time.

You are literally the only person who has been with you the entire time you've been 

alive. It seems pretty simple when you lay it out like that.

This, more than anything else, makes you the best person to tell your stories. 

Maybe you're thinking...but I'm not a storyteller, that's 'just not me, I don't know how to 

do that.' No worries! 

Telling your story is a skill you can learn. 

People are not born with or without a storytelling gene. Telling your story is a skill. Just 

like learning to read or walk, you can learn how to tell your story. It doesn't matter what 

form you want to tell your stories in -- you can learn it, step-by-step.

Learning to tell your story is something you will get better at over time. 

No matter how you want to tell your stories, no matter what your stories look like, you 

are the best person to tell them.

Your. Story. Matters. 
WHY WE'RE HERE



ALP First Steps Checklist

If you haven't already -- download the ALP app! Just search for 
Awesome Ladies Project in the App Store or on Google Play (or 
click the link above)

Download the App

Tell us a little bit about who you are over in the
Introductions forum! We'd love to know more about you.

Introduce yourself in the Forums

Fill out your Profile

Is it going to be Currently List? Thursday3? Jump right in 
with Daily Pages? Make a decision and create something. 

Decide on a first ALP Project

Post on the Activity Feed 
Share one of your projects to the ALP activity feed. It can 
be a project you just made or anything you want to share!

Update your ALP profile so people can find you on the
app and you can make friends! 

https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/app
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/forums/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/members/me/profile
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/projects
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/activity
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/activity


 

The Activity Feed is the backbone of the Awesome Ladies Community. Share your projects, ideas, 
and find inspiration here. Almost everything that happens on the site will be posted on the Activity 

Feed. Return here as much as you like and scroll through the feed!

Videos: How-To share your photos/projects in the Activity Feed 
(Desktop Version) (App Version)

https://vimeo.com/706330557/5d1fa4b19c
https://vimeo.com/706334659/c2572d3b19


 

A L P  P R O J E C T S

Ready to Create?

Currently List is a simple list with seven 1-word journaling prompts: watching,
listening, reading… 

Get your free #currentlylist journaling card right here!

Pick one of our long-running projects and dive in right now!

Thursday 3 is a weekly selfie challenge. I created this about nine years ago when
I realized I didn't have enough photos of myself for my scrap books. 

To play along with this one is simple: Snap a photo of yourself, write down 3
right-now things about your life, and share with the hashtag #thursday3. 

Daily Pages are an invitation to create small pages inside a notebook each day. 

This is a project that is meant to be simple and help you understand more of 
who and what you are — as a creator, artist, and human — simply by creating a 
tiny bit each day

To get started: take the 5-day Daily Pages Challenge here. 

Currently List — Your Weekly Update

Thursday 3 — Your Weekly Selfie 

Daily Pages — Your Everyday Habit

https://cdn.theawesomeladiesproject.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/11170753/ALP-Currently-List-Journaling-Challenge.pdf
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/dailypageschallenge/


R E C E N T  P R O J E C T S

Daily Pages from the Community

# A L P D A I L Y P A G E S

page by Donna
upload your own projects right inside the ALP app

page by Christine P

page by Vanessa

page by Robin

page by Carol AnneP page by Carrie



Ways to Get Involved

Listen to the Crafty Ass Female Podcast

Follow and use our hashtags on Instagram - #currentlylist, 
#thursday3, #washiwednesday, and #alpdailypages

Say hello to someone new in the Introduction forum

Subscribe to the ALP Calendar for all the information on 
upcoming events

Earn points for the ALP Sticker Club by using the website or app

Create something, snap a picture, and put the project in your 
personal gallery

Check out the ALP Blog and leave a comment

Finish setting up your ALP profile, especially your profile pic

Finish a lesson in one of our free ALP classes

Send an invite to a friend who would be a perfect Awesome Lady

Join the ALP Book Club and connect with other amazing readers

Find free resources and challenges in the ALP Shop

Sign up for the ALP Newsletter

https://craftyassfemale.fireside.fm/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/currentlylist/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/thursday3/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/washiwednesday/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/alpdailypages/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/forums/forum/introductions/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/events/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/stickerclub/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/gallery/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/gallery/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/blog
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/members/me/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/classroom/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/members/me/invites/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/groups/books/forum/book-lovers/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/shop/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/newsletter/


DO
YOU

WANT
MORE?



Join us for the Noon Daily 
Pages Livestream & Share
Bring your supplies & create 
along with Kristin and the 
Awesome Ladies. Sessions 
are recorded and cataloged, 
if you can't make it live.

Friday Nights @ the ALP 
On Friday nights, rukristin 
hosts both a Weekly Review 
and a virtual Pajama Party 
inside the ALP Clubhouse.

Come for one or both!

Awesome Ladies Project  
Courses & Workshops
Fun education & inspiration 
that will help you dive into 
some great scrapbooking 
and storytelling topics.

Favorites include: Book of 
Me, Selfies and Self Worth,
Find Your Voice, and more

When You Join the
ALP All Access Club

Library of Resources
Inside the Library you'll find: 
Previously recorded, pop- 
ups and Masterclasses, over 
100+ individual digital 
downloads/printables, self- 
paced guides, and more! 

Exclusive Live Events  
You'll get automatic 
invitations to ALP Clean-a- 
Longs, live Book of Me 
lessons, pop-up events and 
other cool things we have 
going on at the site.

Tell Your Story Daily 
Prompts 
Each day a new storytelling 
prompt is available.

These prompts are perfect 
for Daily Pages, art journals,  
as the starting point for a 
layout, or anywhere else you 
want to tell a story. 



I love the daily prompts
and courses. The daily
prompts can work for so
many different projects. 

EMILY

ERIKA

To me, the Friday night
PJ parties at the best. I
love talking to women
from all over the place.

JULI

Kristin and the Awesome Ladies
always inspire and encourage and
embrace everyone with a clear
message, you are welcome here 
and your story matters!

KIRSTEN

I love the access to the online 
resources the best. Having all 
the classes and digital 
download items available to 
me is a big reason why I’m an 
All Access member

MARGARET

Learning and experimenting in a 
feminist-empowered environment. 
I think deeper about myself as a 
memory keeper and what I am 
documenting.

CAROL ANNE

S H A R E  T H E  L O V E

What the Awesome Ladies 
love about the ALP All Access Club

I absolutely love the masterclasses 
and courses! Starting to tell little bits 
of my stories from my day is slowly 
unlocking a blockage that's been 
deeply embedded in me for a long 
time. That's all thanks to this 
awesome community.



The ALP Daily Pages
Livestream & Share
Class M-F at Noon ET

Tell Your Story Daily
Prompts

Weekly Review Live

Weekly Pajama Party
Crafty Zoom Hangout 

Discounts to ALP
retreats & merch

Library of Resources

The ALP Daily Pages
Livestream & Share
Class M-F at Noon ET

Tell Your Story Daily
Prompts

Weekly Review Live

Weekly Pajama Party
Crafty Zoom Hangout 

Discounts to ALP
retreats & merch

Library of Resources

Most popular option

The ALP Daily Pages
Livestream & Share
Class M-F at Noon ET

Tell Your Story Daily
Prompts

Weekly Review Live

Weekly Pajama Party
Crafty Zoom Hangout 

Discounts to ALP
retreats & merch

Library of Resources

The ALP All Access Club

Q U A R T E R L Y

M O S T  P O P U L A R

79$

and so much more,
including classes and

exclusive events

M O N T H L Y

E V E R Y  M O N T H

27$

and so much more,
including classes and 

 exclusive events

A N N U A L

B E S T  V A L U E

279$

and so much more,
including classes and 

 exclusive events

Monthly
Quarterly

Annual

https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/


Becoming an ALP All Access Club Member, is the 
best thing that I’ve done for myself this year!

Kristin has done a remarkable job of creating a 
community where the most amazing women come 
to connect and create, to learn and laugh, and to 
share and support each other in a myriad of ways. 

I love that there’s something for everyone. 

There’s something every day. Short on time, but 
need a creative fix? Check out daily pages live 
sessions. Really want to connect? Come join a 
scrap-a-long, or a Friday night pajama 
party/hangout, and meet some new friends. 
Looking for inspiration? Check out the gallery! 
Preferring some alone time? Take a self-paced 
class and learn some creative ways to tell your 
story. 

Nowhere else can you find such a comprehensive 
collection of resources that will inspire you to tell 
your story, and document your life, on your terms. 
A favorite part of my day is checking in here at ALP- 
it’s definitely the place to be!

- R O B I N  
A L P  A L L  A C C E S S  C L U B  M E M B E R



R E A D Y  T O  U P G R A D E ?

join us today

Are you ready to join the ALP All Access Club, and level 
up your creative storytelling skills in the only Feminist 

Scrapbooking community on the planet?

J O I N  T H E  C L U B

https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/
https://theawesomeladiesproject.com/joinallaccess/

